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ABSTRACT

Coagulase is releaised from growing cells of strains of Staphylococcus
aureus when purified bovine serum albumin is added to the medium.
When cells are grown in albumin-free medium to an optical density of 0.2
and then resutpended in media containing albumin, two types of responsesF are noted: some strains show an imediate and steady rate of rolease
of ccagulase, others show a considerable (40 to 60 mmi) lag fu,,Lwed by
release of coagulase at a much lower but also steady rate. Coagulase
is not released by resuspension in albumin solution alone. Horse, human,
bovine, e-d porcine albumins elicit the same rate of coiagulase release,
but egg albumin promotes coagulase release at a considerably lower
rate. Bovine hetmoglobin, gelatin, transferrin, and bovine alpha, beta,
anid gamma globulias do not prom~ote the release of coagulase. Sli ghtly
acid pH suppresses release of coagulase from cells growing in media
coL.aining albumin. Proper concentrations of chloramphenicol completely
prevent elaboration of coagulase but allow unaltered cell growth. Cell-
free extracts prepared by tWo methods failed to show any intracellular

coagulase.
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SOM CHARACTERISTICS AND KINETICS 0T COAGUIASE RELEASE
BY An lflIMC3U aw

Although staphylococcal coagulase has been extensively studied,
including purification of the active material and definition of the
mechanism of action on fibrinogen, there are very few reports con-
cerning the kinetics of formation and release of this substance from
staphylococcal cells. Current status of research on coagulase has
been recently sumarized by Tager and Drummond.* This presentation
vili offer data on the characteristics and kinetics of release of
coagulase by staphylococcal cells growing in medium containing
mmmalian albumin.

Various strains of Staphylococcus aureus isolated from clinical
material submitted to the laboratory of the Frederick Memorial Hospital
were employed. Stock cultures were maintained on trypticase soy agar
slants. Synthesis of coagulase was studied in trypticase scy broth
cultures supplemented vith various proteins and incubated at 37 C on a
shaker. Any modifications of this procedure will be described when
appropriate. Coagulase was assayed in the following manner: The sample
to be assayed was diluted serially in 1.5-fold dilution steps in 0.85%
saline plus 50 pg chloramphenicol per al so that 0.25 al remained in each
tube. To each tube was added 0.5 al of substrate consisting of 1.5%
bovine fibrinogen and 1.5% Wrner-Chilcott standardized human plasma,

fall dissolved in saline-chlorampbenucol diluent just described. *iter
incubation at 37 C for 3 hours the highest dilution showing evidence
of clotting was recorded and the reciprocal of this dilution represented
the number of coagulase units per ml of the original sample.

All strains tested in this investigation failed to produce measurable
coaulase during growth in trypticase soy broth. Inclusion of bovine

erun albumin in varying amounts induced the release of coagulase,

confirming earlier data published by Duthie** (1954). Figure I shows
that two of the strains tested shoaed a regular increase in rate of

coagula" 'release as the amount of albumin in the medium increised.
The maimum rate of coagulase release was attained at an albumin concentriction
of about 0. 15%, also confirming Duthie's** early papers. There was no
immediately apparent explanation of the reason why albumin promoted
coagulase releas. It seemed highly unlikely that albumin was acting
as & substrate, tb-e inducing the formation of cosgulase. Several ex-
periments bowed that there was no precursor of coagulase elaborated
during growth in albuain-free medium that could be activated by later
addition of albumin.

* Tager, Norris; Dwu monO Nargaret C. 1965. Staphylocoagulase. Am.
N.Y. Acad. Sci. 128:92-lhu.

** Duthie, 1.6. 1954. fhe production of free staphylococcal coaginse.
J. Gem. Nicrobtol. 10: 437-4 4.
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Therefore, we studied the kinetics of coagulase release by cells grown

to an optical d~nsity of 0.2 to 0.3 in albumin-free broth followed
by resuspension in prewarmed broth containing 0.3% bovine albumin. Two
types of responses were obtained (Fig. 2). One type exhibited an
immdiate coagulase release at a rate th&t was steady over at least

bcoagulase release at a steady rate considerable less than the first

type. In the cae of the first type at least, the possibility of
induction could be ruled out because there was clearly =o inAuctive s.
The reasons for the lag period of the second type are obscure. It still
sees# unlikely that we are dealing wiLh constitutive and inducible
strains inasmuch as albumin bears no resemblance to fibrinogen, the
substrate for coagulase. On the chance that impurities were present in
the albumin that might trigger some sort of induction, crystalline bovine

ilbunin 'was used and identical behavior of the strains was obtained.
Since the growth medium was very rich nutritionally, it appeared

unresonbleto assume that th-- albumins were providing some nutrient

The efficacy of various albumins in promoting coagulase release
was also examined. The data in Figure 3 show that, with strain Maybush,

thanthoe fom somaltn abumns.Other proteins were tested and the

bovne lpa..bea,,an gamaglobulins. On this basis there seems to be

Svrlexperiments have shown that bovine albumin does not release
coaulae b asimple exchange reaction. Cells of the Maybush and Smith

followed by incubation at .07 C allowed Tva coagulase release.

Subequntexperiments showed that release of coagulase during growth
in lbtminbrob ws caimpletely prevete by chloramphenicol (fig. 4).

The esut shaod tbat in addition to elimination of exchange as a
seeanss.ofrelease, active aind continuing protein synthesis was
secssry orelaboraton of coalase into the medium. Further studies
as he ffetsof chlarampisuicol (Table 1) Leveal*Z that complete
b~ibtio ofreleas of coagulaso could be effected by ceblorampbenicol
c~aamtatinstoo sml ohave a detectable effect on the growth of the

-lip
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TABLE 1. DIFFERENTIAL CHLORAMPHENICOL (CMP) INHIBITION OF
COAGUIASE RELEASE RATE AND CELL GROWTH RATE

OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS

Inhibition, %
Maybush Strain Smith Strain

Coagulase Coagulase
Pg CMP/ml Growth Release Growth Release

0.1 0 0 0 58

0.2 0 35 0 59

0.5 0 62 6.0 93

1.0 9.2 100 24.4 100

organism. In these experiments, chloramphenicol was added to the cultures
in albumin-free medium 40 minutes before centrifugation and resuspension
in medium containing albumin. Preliminary experiments had shown that,
after addition of chloramphenicol, 40 minutes of incubation were required
to establish the new steady state growth rate. Therefore, it appears
that coagulase synthesis is much more sensitive to chloramphenicol than
is general protein synthesis and cell growth.

It was noted in eclier studies that cultures in which albumin had
been added to the medium prior to inoculation with a small number of cells
stopped coagulase release after the optical dcnsity had reached 0.4 to 0.5,
although cell growth continued unabated (Fig.5). It was thought probable
that some condition of the medium arising as a result ot growth was
ruppressing coagul.e release. Therefore, cultures were grown in
albumin medium to the optical density at which coagulase release had
stopped. The cells were then removed by centrifugation and the supernatant
flui, ;as used to suapend cells freshly grown in tLypticase soy broth
to ar 6ptical density of 0.2. During subsequant incubation, nearly
normal rate of growth of the new cells ensued but there was no further
coagulase release, thus deuonstrating that the used medium was preventing
zoagulase production. Careful measurements revealed that when coagulase
releaded ceased, the pH had dropped to 6.3. Therefore, various batchpq
of trypticase soy broth containing 0.3% bovine albumin were prepared
and adjusted to varying pH values. These media were used to resuspend
cells freshly grown in normal trypticase soy broth and the resulting
suspensions were reincubated at 37 C. The resultr presented in Table 2
show that coagulase release is indeed quite sensitive to the pH of the
medium, whereas growth rat,, seems to be unaltered by such relaLively minor
changpe L pH.

..

Ie
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TABLE 2. SUPPRESSION OF COAGULASE RELEASE DURING GROWTIH/ OF
STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS IN MEDIA OF LOW pH

pH of Units of O.D.
Medium Coagulase/ml Increace

6.3 0 0.32

6.5 3.4 0.33

6.9 7.7 0.34

7.3 7.7 0.33
a. Incubated at 37 C for 80 min.

As a final note it should be mentioned that all attempts to
demonstrate coagulase in extracts of cells grown either with or without
albumin in the medium have given negative results. Cells have been
disrupted either by grinding with alumina or by destruction with the
Branson sonifier. Results to date indicate that if there is any
preformed, intracellular coagulase it must be present in an amount
smaller than 1 unit per 65 4g of intracellular protein. Currently,
our opinion is that staphylocoagulase is probable a surface-localized
enzyme and that the normal fixation of the enzyme to the cell surface
is antagonized by albumin, allowing coagulase to be solubilized and
discharged into the medium.
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IS. ASYACT
Coagulase is released from growing cells of strains of Staphylococcus aureus

when purified bovine serum albumin is added to the medium. When cells are
grown in albumin-free medium to an optical density of 0.2 and then resuspended
in media containing albumin, two types of responses are noted: some strain.
show an immediate and steady rate of release of coagulase, others show a
considerable (40 to 60 min) lag followed by release of coagulase at a much~
lover but also steady rate. Coagulaae is not released by resuspension in
albumin solution alone. Borese, human, bovine, and porzine albumins elicit
the sam rate of coagulase release, but egg albumin proraotes coagulase
release at a considerably lower rate. Bovine hemoglobin, gelatin, transferria,
and bovine alpha, beta, and gamma globulins do not promote the release of
coagulase. Slightly acid pH suppresses release of coagulase from cells growing
in media containing albumin. Proper concentrations of chlormphenicol
completely prevent elaboration of coagulase but allow unaltered cell growth.
Cell-fre, extracts prepared by two methods failed to show any intracellular
coagula so.
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